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or sender, or for any other lawfulllUrpose; and tlmt I will not divulge to any 
person whatever, except so far as lawfully required, any of the contents of any 
such postal packet which may come to my knowledge in course of opening and 
examining the sam", for any such purpose as or any infonuation 
which may come to my with of the Post 
Office Sa viugs. bank or any other of Post Office,. 

" And J make this solemn decl8omtion uncler the pI'ovi'Jions of the Post Rnd 
Telegra,ph Act, 1908." 

Telegraiph Declatation. 

"I, [Name in J1tll], do solemnly o,nd that I will be true and 
faithful in the execution of tho trust charge, and that I 'will 
not, otherwise than in the due performance duties, willingly OJ' 

knowingly divulge the contents of any or telephonic message or 
communication, or the coming my knowledge in my official 
cap2ocity, or suffer any the service wrongfully to divulge the 
contents of any telegmphic or messa,ge or communication, or the 
purport thereof, coming to his in his official capacity; and I do 
further declare that I will not detain or or willingly or knowingly suffer 
any other officer in the service to detain or any telegraphic or telephonic 
message or .communication entrusted to the of tho DO]lartment for 
delivery, except in such cases and to such extent as may be lawfully provided 
in that behalL 

" And I make this solemn ck-cb,ration under the provisions of the Post and 
Telegmph Act, 1908, and its amendments."-

The declarations must be made by any Customs officer, 
or any other person who may be appointed nnder section 33 of 
the Post and Telegraph to witness the examining, open-
ing, and disposal of letters, under sections 27 and 2H to 32 
of the same Act; also by operators or other employees of 
that Department, and the of mail-contractors, whose 
duties afford them cognizance or telegraph matters, or 
who are required to handle mails. In the event of tIle' re-engagement 
of temporary employees . the or mail-contractors, 
the declarations must be made at the comrnencement of each fresh 
term of their engagement. A Customs officer examining parcels 
for the assessment of need not be to make the 
declarations. 

(c.) Chief Postmasters have the of the declarations of 
all officers under their control within their districts, and 
are responsible for such cleolarntions. District 
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(d.) When an officer IS removed :trom one district to another, 
his declarations must be forwarded to the District Telegraph 
Engineer, the or the Postmaster concerned. After 
being noted, the declaration musb he sent a Postmaster to his 
Chief Postmaster. 
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